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Sopublicaa Stato Ticket- -

For 8u rcme 'Jotfi,
J&XUS T. MITl'Hr of Hi IvUtp'jIa.

For 1'renldautial i:icr(Mtn.
F.lwtn-.t.I.rlfi- 1

LKWIS ITdllK. ..I l.a.kaaanna.
1 HUMA OOLAN, al I'liiUil-lfli-

Ittrlrt Elot-tnrx- .

1. John II. Tataart, . .t.ihn H Orant,
1. John Wanmnnker, Ifl. WiI-ii'- . Krvn.
1. Hllibart V. Johni. JT. Itovl.l :l:irk.

H""l"n. H. l C. Ilutchlncod,
. Joha 8. M'Klnlejr, 1. John':. I.i.wi,r.

J. Jo. K. T. "natoa. . J ere K. Miller,t. William 8. Kill, II. ( lnrr J. Klllolt,
5td"r.,,.",rhot' aa. Harrjrs.

. Hatnual Is. KurU, m. Owrue Shinu jr.,M. F.lwnod. Urlart. M. 1'. S- - Nnmvir,
U-- J."" ronne1'. John W. Wallara,
if W'."UV? ' '. Stiirltmnt

J:-- " J".h Th,.. .lonos.14. Maury H. Uochtcl, us. I.. .M Tm.al.
'l J--l. ,

CLX7ILA1TD JL2TD TIIUS1IAN.

Tht Democratic National Conven-lio- n

which met at St-- Louis this
week, Dominate J G rover Cleveland
for President, ami Allen G. Tbur-ma- n

of Ohio, for Vice President.

A Dew and mysterious Loreo dis-
ease appeared in the lower part ol
the state of Iodiauo. Tho animals
begin trembling, their limbs quiver,
their bodies swoll up, nud death is
sadden. The disease is spreading
ftnd oo remedy lias jet been discov-
ered.

ITCanant AfF30- -

Chiet Clork Thonms 15. MTumRnt,
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oU.iu
rtrar-ii- t bo

is said to bo more fain ill V with it'
sff-i- ri thau any man wbo oulj Lave

been chosen for tho potitlcn. Gov-

ernor Iieaver is as well pleased over
the matter as Mr: M'Camact himsolf,
aa be considers it to be otrictly in

the line of civil servico promotion.

Aboxit Trespascisg.

Thore are many porsons who imagine
they can cross a field or enter an or
chard, fish io a stream which is the
property of another, and do many
things of this character which cannot
bo resisted by tho ownorof the land;
that there is a popular idea that walk-in- g

over a fled is not to treppuss-I- t

possibly may not damage such
property, bnt it is a misdemeanor to
do it, which is punishable by law
The season is coming when peeple
will be sauntering into the country,
8nch as do so, as well as all others, it
will be safe for them to understand
tbe law of trespass. Persons guilty
of trespass are liable to a fine of not
iess than five nor more than fifty dol-

lars. If a party eonvictrd is too
poor to pay the fine, he can be im
prisoned one day for each dollar of. !

the imposed penally.

Tho Lcally Pistil- -

What an important part in Amer
ican life and death this deadly wea

poo is assuming. Every day, almost!
every boor, come various reports of
accident, bloodshed, and death at tbe
maezle of the revolver and pistol,
And it looks almost &s though every
man, and sometimes women, and
even boys, carry this deetrnctive im

plement as thtir constant companion,
which they are ready to use with
disastrous effect on the least provo-

cation. Amorg tbe accounts that
come to as in almost every daily pa-

per are instances like the following
An old man living alone with bi

aged partner, who for many yearn

has shared bravely Lis cares, joys,
sod sorrows, finding Limsclf putt
work, oo visible deans of euppoit,

in fit of despondency seizes tbe

ever convenient pistol, and using it
first on Lis wife then on LimBolf, in
a few moments ends both of their
existences. The young man married

perhaps for ft year or two, oomos

Lome suddenly some day end Ced
ing Lis wife in tbe company cf a
stranger, in toed fit of jealousy,
without waiting for toy fiplauatioo,

V

tcrriMa revnlv. r, and In asliott lim
ail lliifo ar utretohod liftloRH. So we
oouM eontlono did spioo allow, nam
mg con lustiiiioo after another t the
torriblo woik of murder aud self-

uusinicuoii guiug on aroaai ns.
The man in disraco, the jculoun
lover the bundling flccidoutalint, the
uiHix whose diguity has beeu i.ffond
cd iu "omo way or otbor, and tbosi)
who h iva Leeu inuoltod iu noma triv
lul maouer, oue and all fly to thi
luothod of tedresM, aud thuir openna
des geuerally and io lL same wa- y-

terrible accideut or death. TLiro U

baldly any iustanco of the foregoing
where the porpotralora, had they but
a few momonts of cool reflection,
would not havo committed tho deed;
but having tho mtana of destruction
always road to band could not an
der tho itnpulbo of tlio moiuout rebinl
tho lacliuation to use it, Somothing
oinjbt sorely be dono to stay these
murderous assaults on hiimin life
More stringent laws should bo enforc
ed agttiuiit all those currying such
weapons nnnecesnarily, tho press
generally has boon doing its share in
crying down this growing evil, but a
moro united aud determined assnlt
should be made, and tho pnplio and
society as a wholo should combine
to dinconlcnanco and oondomo this
permoious pi notice of constantly
earring such deadly and destructive
weapons, which so ofton ends in these
ttrriblo and disastrous results.

GENEEAL PHIL S1ISPJ2AW.

The paRsngo by the IIouro of
Heprcpentatives and tho prompt
signing by the President of tho law
reviving tho office of general of the
army in order that thodigbity might
be conforred on gallant Phil. Sheri-
dan, was a graceful act that will re
ccivo a public approval as cordial as
it will to uuivtreal. Any inoasure
that can eoftoo his pillow or cheer
his heart now that he is engaod in
a struggle with the common aud in-

vincible cr.emy, will bo commanded
by tho people of this country with
out regard to politic, rnco or re-

ligion.
Pbil. SLendun is nu admirublc

mau iu mauy refinectH. A soldier
whoso Rohiovomouts luko rauk with
tboeo of tho illustrious soldiers of
hi. tory, ho was eo modest and manly
iu bonllh that I ho ploiuofct citron
-'- r; t npu'-- friendship. He

I'- -

wiro of the brad afi'-e-
r tl.an

heart. II.) bravo to be
iriRcttrous, too gcuorrts to enter- -

tiin tmlieo, and if ho. jiolds in this
lafit dcHpcruto fight, ho will carry
with him into tho grave tho kindly
memories of tho people.

Whether ho is living or dead when

these linos roach the public, the
thiri Nation rejoices with all

others tbttt Congrons and tho Pfeai-deu- t

eootbod his dying momenta by

so magnificent a testimony of ap-

preciation of bis pricoloss services to
the couutry, and bis exalted charac-

ter as an officer and a man. He
was essentially a soldier and whether
in the caddie on the Cold of battle,
or fit tho counsel table, bo was wise,

bravo, generous and trustworthy.
May be fully reoover bis health acd
live Ions to cnioy tbe honors which
Lave been conferred on him,

CSHTBEVXLLZ KITS.

Decoration Day was observod io
the pariotio style for nbich this place
is uotod.

Mrs. J as II. Long and children of

Beaver Springs were the guoeta of
father and grandpap, II. K. Sanders

It is said that tbe man is happy
who is through honqccloaning.
J. n. Ilartman, Squire Shinkcl, John
MoLn, J. E. Spanglor aud Jos
KubnB were in funbury on Friday,

IL F. Mobn and wife visited in
Frr-moiit- , Saturday and Sanday.

The season of tbe year is about
hero when yonog lovers bang on
lovingly to tho front gate er occupy
the......6ton in front cf boosov.... . V t

Recently in town i J. uiarit mi;
PLila. Oscar Alexander and Albert
Mover. Bloomsburg i U. J. Can

ar -

niogham, Lewistown t Prof. V.

Koycr, Freeburg j M. L. W&geoel
ler, SeliBgrovo j Wm. II. Kiege
Mo'Clure t Jacob Steioioger, Hartle
ton i Dr. Rot brock, New Rerliu j J
D. Knawer and L. H- - Ilartman
Millmont s Paul Eenfer, Reaver
Springs ; J. P. Condo, Spring Mills

I). J. Keen, Dalmatia; J. Ludwig,
Selicpgrove.

Tbe school board of this township
was reorganized on Monday, and the
followinar ofSlcers were reelected for

the coming year. Jesse Hackeu
burg, Pres. A. 0. Walter, Sec. Dr J
W. Sampsel, Treas.

Wbaa Baby waa akh, va v bar Caatoalai

W baa ai waa VbiH. tit aataS tut Caalaaia,

Wkao aaa Vaaaan Mtea, tkt iU to Cattuaaa,

Waa aU US OkMim. fW fa Ua Caaigata,

cotot rsocsEsnros.

Court convened Mondiiy, May 28,
at 10 o'clock. Prosont Iloo. J. C.
Baobor, President Judg, 8. A
v ctzol aud J. A. Smith, Aisociatoe
TipstavnB appointed, Howard Kliuo,
Anrou IlenuiDgor, Howard Soubuiu
bach uud Johu S Stellar.

Z. T. Cemberling and Isaao Shie
ty wcro uppointod Jury Coinwimiou
urs.

Iu pi.tnlo f Vil'Mitiio Luilon....
Ninger, (jco. ii iIciKlwtks nppoiut
guardian cf miuor of said di c'd

Iu cstato of ("nthoiine Keiglo.
I c'd, and Philip Smith, deo'd, C. U

Oitrrelt was uppointod guardian of
CbaileB W. Kcile and Ella MoAf

Writs of Inquest awarded in the
estate of Samuel Muyor, deo'd.

Order of ralo of Ileal Estito woro
returned in tho estate of Elizabeth
Kib, deo'd, Henry 0. Shaffer deo'd.

Citations were awarded in the es
states of John Lash, doo'd. D.iniol
11. Huintzulman, doo'd, Dauiel Has
stngor, deo'd, Peter Bolig, doo'd,
Uargarot Uaugler, doo'd, and Will
iam Gauglcr, dee'd.

In estate of .Samuel Oborboltz,
leo'd, John 13- - Weaver was appoint

ed guardian of May, Daniel, Martha,
and Rebecca Oborboltz, minor chil
dren of suid decedent.

In estate of Jeremiah Cooper,
deed, Jaoob K. Meoscu was an
pointed guardian of Wra, M. Cooper
minor of said decedent

In estato of Henry C. Shaffer,
dee'd, Angustus n. Straub was ap- -
j)ointod guardiuu of I'ennis, Francis
and Lydin SbulTt-r- , and Mnpio At- -
tinger, minor children and grand
cuild of said decedent.

In estate of Daniel Loaso, dee'd,
M. Teats was appointed gnnrdian

or ilary Jv Wurrot. cuardian nf
shcr Loaso, ohildron of said dcco

loct.
Orders of salo woro granted iu the

estate of John S. Sholloy, dee'd, Is-

rael Woodlinc. dee'd. Jacob It.
Smith, deo'd, Jacob Woisor, dee'd,
Jacob K. Smith, deo'd.

In oato cf Annio E. Danberman
lee'd, John Kliuo was appoiutod
guaidian of Floranco Duuberman h
niioor child of said decedent. View
ers woro appointed to viow bridgo iu

erry twp Kutnru to iuqucHtoou- -
flrmod in the estate of Elizabeth
'otlcrolf, djo'J.
r. u. .'.? IJn. A 1.- -1

'0

uts was accepted by Si.
ei, a son, at the appraised

amotion.
The adminiftrators, executor,

uardian, awignre and committer
accounts, and Widow nppruiucmontr
wore all col fir mod except those
bereinaftcr luontioned.

In tho case of the Commonwoaltb
vs. Charles 0. Fisher, who was in- -

ictcd for nt'B'iult, etc, tho jury
found from tho tvi lmco that the do- -

ndant wns insnuo at the time ol
committing tbe offcUHO, and there
fore not gnilly.

C.barlea L. bmith was appointoil
ovcrsoer of the poor of Wost Roavei
towm bip.

Ania Gross et. al. nso of P. S.
Bubb, vs. Elizibolh Greenboe and
Jacob Greenhoe. The verdict wac
for P. S. Rnbb the plaintiff.

J. P. H. Freed was appointed con
stable of Reavor township.

May 29tk court adjourned until
May 31st, bocouse Wednesday, May
30 was a legal holiday,

In estate of Henry C. Shaffer,
dee'd. Angustus S. Straub Las ap
pointed guardian of Charles A. Shaf
fer a minor of said decedent.

In the case of the Commonwealth
vs. John 8- - Shaker, who was indict
ed for assault and battery, the jury
acnuitlod. . - - the. - z defendant. .

1 eter U. Secbrist was eppointod
tax collector for Union township.

Reuben Dreoso, Sheriff, acknowl
edged deeds to Peter Qarman, John

Ilartman, Tbco. P. Hummel, and
Tbcs. J. Bmith, Fuq.

N. P. nare vs. Franklin township.
This was an action of trespass bro't
by the plaintiff to recover damages
for his wifu Lydia Hare, for injuries
sustained from a fall off tho steps
at the foot-lo- g across Middlecreek
cast of Middleburgh which was un
protected vj a railing, lbe jury
found a verdict in favor of the de
fendant of 750.

Exceptions were filed to tbe first
and final account of Lydia Hughes,
administratrix of Wm. Hughes, doo'd.

Saturday forenoon Jane 2, Court
adjourned to meet Moudiy July 9,

SETTLEMENT NOTICE. !

Tli. uiiderrlirnei) aJmlnlltraton ol lli eiUitc
oi j.'iiuhuei ruiu, late ul hraokliu, uihinder (nijiilv. l a., dixi'd. uiva Bulim t
Ihikjiik kiiuwinir IlifumuH.-- i 1m.1oIU;.1 to, or lia
l ii if cluiiua aKiiiii'l nul'J tirni U IfeMiil tliuui at
tUx olU a ul I'., liuiuiuul, MiililUliurKli, uu hatui.U Juiw if), 1mm, lur avulaiiiuui, baiw.to Uiv
uvmf vi v a. au. auu u. iu.w.i. nnir.u,w.u.Hri.r..Utr. U AJuiluUlratorr

A DMINI8TUAT1UX' NOTICE.
X I.attera ol AdiuioUtraUoD tuaaaUUoHjuun turn uim ui Carry o v a a a I p I

huja.r Oo., fa., Jaoaaaad, LarlLf Laau ra uUI
wwiua uuoaraivuaa all yr.ui aauwlnaalivoiwlva. lud.bi.d to ai4 a.taia ara im umki Ut waaa Itaiuadiala vra.ul, wiUa ilioaaliaviua oialiut wllltiraaaat tiiaut duly auitasUaaUd W ,

SUrJt'al. 4 , AJjRiuUtiawn.
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WtLLS, RICMARDION W CO.
--- .. suuuaoTun. vt.

ViASRAKTtO ,w--: s?J

of tha very best material, in styles
mention. He

1 still continue in .Merchant business with rcrms in

and take this means of the poople of Snyder County, thi. 1
Lave on baud a well selected slock of

and samples from the best and most reliable New Ycik and
bouses, sell lower than ever. Co ttinpf,' Cleaning, Dye-
ing Sconring dono on short notice.
Nov. E. E. BUCK

You would as a many others have teen,
were you to visit Shoe Store, his stock and
learn his prices- - He has m the line foot'
wear and makes a . - ni

and Gent's

brands thai Bannot be
in the countt.

His goods nearly all hand made nnJ
too numerous to

r' ?MteJn

Cow
tine?

pnwfir,

area

invlriit

I
I

iff.k cludina all the aamired desired styles
ialty v and shoemaker

Arnold's RoVm, Middleburgh Pa.
a f

CI

ps3

a

Bamtscr

NERVES
tsv, awgram

lA

KIDNEY
pAtwa't qnleklr FMtnrm

ocmbiiH

kltlnct euoiilalita.

DYSPEPSIA
Cnm mioiy

Vinrli,

CONSTIPATION -- 'WflVj

lastiv.
bovsi.

aUOaaft, Propl

Well Made
Q(Q)bllDEiD

S3.00.
SHOE

mm
has

the Tailoring

Eby's Corner, Selinsgrove, Pa.
informing

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
Philadelphia

and will Repairing,
acd

ltf.

GASMAN'S NEW SHOE STORE!
be

Carman's sec
everything of

.specialty...
of Ladies' IV.LUuUbLAS

Fine Shoes
MFICEAT LIME, includ-
ing
duplicated

RHEUMATISM

COMPLAINTS

surprised,

Fine $lip?rs,
No.Xcl'iiIrtiltjnrr'ivorncns'. ftvuJia ihor

;',. most and

r. .v - u

... -

A spec
- so.es and shoe-dressi-

. W I. CARMAN, Prop.
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foot
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Gauze, Marcno, Lisletbresd, Ac Sco,

, Canes.
names of the stock on band as it

We Lave now in stock tho largest aid finest assortment of

CLOTHING & FURNISHING
GOODS

Kver brought to this town. See our great bargains in goods, Working
Pants as low as CO oonts. We offer you good working suits for
men at $2 75. Hotter grade $3 23. A fine line of Seersuckers,

Alipaccas, &c Chevoit suits at H, better grade, all wool, warranted, $5.

CASSIMERE SUIT for $7.50
Union Cassimere suit at $5 CO guaranteed. Woostered sack suits as low

as $0.25 guaranteed all wool and fast colors. A magnificent line of

Prince Alberts, Four Button Cuta-
ways, Chesterfields and Sack

suits, ofall grades and prices
Guaranteed to be sold cheaper than at any other piece in the county.

Our stock of Gents and Dove Garments is unsurpassed. We offer
boys' Knee pants at 21o. Our pantaloon stock is larger and bet

ter than ever, A full stock of IIAT9 of the latest styles and very cheap,

A Full Line of Shirts at25ot & Up.
Uudorwear, Improved line,

Trunks, Satchels,
We cannot give yon prices,

(f5iT

Valises,

would take too much spaco. We beve cnt down onr expenses the lowest
figure and will give onr customers tbe benefit of the saving. A Line of
Shoes whoh I will sell at cost as I don't want to wxvj thu with ClotLVz-- j

H. OPPENHFiF TFiR,
between Keystone and Natictil Uotal, Kiliai;rovs

O O
v t rs v

Wl Carsly, MM Mi, Act Froaplly.

p tsscss lha facility and inclination io give you real Bargaina and will do it in our new stock of '

which
1)1

isJust in and comprises the largest line of iJlE DKESS GOODS, CLOTHS, FLAJVNELS,
VXDJ:nV&in,LjlUES,KIllW,YS,MUS- -

LIXS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Ready Made

Clothing, Hardware, Queensware,Glassit:are
etc. You w. II be pleased to see how we combine old-tim- e

honesty rualiti and price with newjresh styles
PRICES VERY LOW.

THE PROFIT IS DOWN 1

' - L. I

Wo ask the privicjro of selling yoi on tho closest living
marjins the finest styles and qualities that money canbuy in tho lino of

Mens' and Boys'
rurnisnmg uooas, Mats and

Oaps, Jewelry &c.
Wo ask you to give us just ono chanoo to inako you liappv
with beautiful goods and Bed Hock Prices.

We will Pay
for a round trip excursion from lnlillrbnrTi, nMvnrnmn
or Adamsburg when you buy a bill of us of $10 and up-
wards, and one-ha-lf tho faro for every bill of irooilsamounting to $5 bought of us.

Economy, Comfort and Satisfaction
goes with every purchase madoof us. Wo want 10,000
pounds of wool, for which wo will pay tho highest price.

Dreifuss Brothers, Selinsgl-ove- .

The Piper Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu- n

and Rifle Combined.
Avyw-pti- coinbined riflo

aclion, best decarbonized
or 12

weight 10 to 121bs, S30
3S-5- 5 Uallard or

ana

over other makes even moro
marked thau thoso for shot
only. They far excel all ot It-

ers in accuracy,
workmanship and balance.

PR I P
Side-sna- p

i 11 1 tiEaaJ cast celbari
f. rillo

Lop-sna- p action, imo as above,
41 Winchster, prico

1 ho above includlo 100
cartridges.

FISHING
X Complete Assort

ment of

Rods,
Flies

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Baft, oct.

I respectfully submit to von

.

99

in

p

rfwVi-(-

'J

- sho and one box of

- I

i

a few

41

-

at 25c. a dozen, to gu per doztrout 5c per doz. best oiled-sil- k from 2
to 3 cents per all lines from 1 to 2 cents po

from 25c to $2. Orders by mail prompt! Tattonded to.

J. Pa.

--AT-

Freidman& Getz',

We have Just returned
Mew York with a new

MraTiAb.4Vlv

middlebuhgh,

Clothing & Gents'

your R. R.

IM1

TACKLE

nrir.Aa Att.

blued
l,10 gauge shot, Win-nseter- c.

price
cartridge,

strength,

cartridge

prices

Troutrilca tr,out-hok- s 25c.
plain hooks lines

yard, other
yard. Keels

B. Reed, Sunbury,

stock

A Full Line of Dry Goods,
Summer Dress Goods, Quilts, Linen Table Cloths, Lace

Embroideries, Laoe

Watches, Clocks, Silver ware, Glassware, Queenswart,
also a full line of ready-mad- e

L T

of

o

and W to
We sell

our well fill-t- a,

ana the to see us: m are
inanmuijorpast javors
continue patronage,

Fare

Curtains,

Beavertown, Pa.
Philadplnhin.

goods, embracing

H 0 ft!

request frimda
ches??"v.

SII0ES,GR0CER1ES, MJj Uave
n?,i,isb people oomemd

their
pcuntry produce.

papcr

from

store


